The present study examines the relationships among the variables believed to affect Spanish undergraduates' willingness to communicate in English. The participants were 195 students majoring in several degrees at the University of Oviedo. A questionnaire and a standardized English Test were administered to the students in February-March 2013. Regression analysis showed that the Spanish undergraduates' motivation to learn English had a significant relationship with their willingness to communicate in English. Results also showed a significant positive relationship between self-perceived communication competence and willingness to communicate, and a significant negative relationship between anxiety and self-perceived communication competence. Finally, results show a significant relationship between self-perceived communication competence and L2 competence. A gender difference in the effect of self-perceived competence on actual L2 competence was another finding of the present study.
INTRODUCTION
Communicative competence in the target language is the final objective of language learning.
According to Dörnyei (2007:45) , the difference between seeking to communicate in the target language and avoiding such communication is because of "psychological, linguistic, and contextual variables." Willingness to communicate (WTC), the construct that was first proposed by McCroskey and Baer (1985) , is concerned with these variables. It refers to the tendency of an individual to initiate communication when free to do so.
As the emphasis in L2 teaching and learning has been shifting to communication, studies are needed that approach students' attitudes to communication in a second (L2) language in different contexts. The present study examines the relationships among the variables believed to affect Spanish undergraduates' willingness to communicate in English. The current study is aimed at contributing to the examination and testing of the L2 WTC construct, thus continuing the line of research initiated in the 1990s, in an attempt to enrich the theoretical foundation of this construct in a different country and linguistic environment. Although the concept willingness to communicate could include communication in written forms (MacIntyre et al. 1998) , this study focuses exclusively on oral communication or, more specifically, talking in a L2.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
WTC originally referred to communication in the first or native language (L1) (McCroskey, 1992) . It reflects the stable predisposition to talk in various situations and it is seen essentially as a personality trait (MacIntyre et al., 1998) . However, WTC is different when seen in a L2 context. MacIntyre et al. (1998) do not consider WTC in the second language L2 as a simple manifestation of WTC in the first or native language L1 because a much greater range of communicative competence is evident in a L2 than in a L1. In addition, "L2 carries a number of intergroup issues, with social and political implications, that are usually irrelevant to L1 use" (MacIntyre et al., 1998) . The issue of whether WTC is a permanent trait or is modified by the situational context has been investigated in various studies (e.g. Cao & Philp, 2006; Kang, 2005; MacIntyre & Legatto, 2011) with mixed results. MacIntyre et al. (1998) present a heuristic model that shows the range of potential influences on WTC in the L2. The interrelations among the constructs are presented in a pyramid-shaped structure. As these authors explain, the pyramid shape shows the immediacy of some factors and the relatively distal influence of others. The model includes six categories referred to as layers: the first three layers represent situation-specific influences on WTC at a given moment in time; the other three layers represent stable, enduring influences on the process.
PARTICIPANTS
The participants were 195 students majoring in Chemistry, Geography, Musicology, Art History, Finance and Accountancy, Tourism, Computing, and Industrial Engineering at the University of Oviedo. They all had English for Specific Purposes as a subject in their curriculum. They were all Spanish L1 speakers. None of these subjects had additional exposure to the English language, apart from the usual channels of music, TV and Internet.
The table below shows the distribution of students by major. Regarding the questionnaire, a description of the scales follows. We changed the original format of the scales to a 5-point scale.
1) Willingness to communicate in English. This study used the WTC scale published in McCroskey (1992) . The scale has 20 items (related to four communication contexts,
i.e., public speaking, talking in meetings, talking in small groups, and talking in dyads; and three types of receivers: strangers, acquaintances, and friends).
2) Communication Anxiety in English. The twelve items for communication apprehension or anxiety used by MacIntyre and Clément (1996) (Gardner 1985; Gardner and Lambert 1972) : 5) Motivational intensity. As a measure of motivation, we used six items on Motivational intensity taken from Gardner and Lambert (1972) .
6) Attitudes toward Learning English. As a measure of motivation, four items on Attitudes towards Learning English were taken from Gardner (1985) .
7) Desire to Learn English. The other measure of motivation consisted of five items defined under the rubric Desire to Learn English from Gardner (1985) . 
RESULTS OF THE FACTOR ANALYSIS

844). This factor is labelled
Anxiety talk with friends and acquaintances.
Factor 7 obtained significant loadings from four items (Cronbach' alpha = 0.822): Speak in public to a group of strangers (0.772); Talk in a small group of strangers (0.859); Talk with a stranger (0.727); Talk in a large meeting of strangers (0.860). This factor is labelled Anxiety public speaking and talk with strangers.
Factor 8 obtained significant loadings from two items (Cronbach's alpha = 0.755): Speak in public to a group of friends (0.896); Speak in public to a group of acquaintances (0.896). This factor is labelled Anxiety public speaking with friends and acquaintances.
Factor 9 obtained significant loadings from six items (Cronbach's alpha =0. The analysis of the factors obtained indicates a significant difference with respect to previous studies in the literature. Thus, the original factor willingness to communicate is retained, but subdivided into three factors: willingness to communicate/talk with friends and acquaintances; willingness to communicate/talk in dyads with a stranger, and willingness to communicate public speaking and talk with strangers.
Regarding self-perceived communication competence, the original factor in the literature is subdivided into two in the present study: Self-perceived communication competence public speaking and talk with friends and acquaintances, and Self-perceived communication competence public speaking and talk with strangers. Finally, anxiety is also subdivided in our factor analysis into three factors: Anxiety talking with friends and acquaintances; Anxiety public speaking and talking with strangers; Anxiety public speaking with friends and acquaintances.
We find that the initial dimensions, as they appear in the literature, are recognized by individuals but suffer some modifications in our context. That is, our factor analysis reveals that the participants distinguish among receivers, namely, friends, acquaintances and strangers, and among different communication situations, that is, talking in dyads, talking in meetings, talking in groups, and public speaking. They make such distinctions when referring to their choice of whether to communicate in English or not, when reflecting on what their self-perceived communicative competence is, and when expressing how anxious they feel in a communicative situation in English.
Our participants clearly distinguish between informal dyads and group contexts with friends and acquaintances and formal contexts with strangers, which seems to indicate that they feel more competent and at ease in the latter than in the former.
In this respect, our study seems to agree with the results of Zarrinabadi (2012) , who
investigates Iranian culture values related to self-perceived communication competence.
Results indicate that participants feel more competent communicating in dyads and group context and with friend and acquaintance receivers, while less competent when talking with strangers or in public and meetings.
RESULTS OF THE EMPIRICAL STUDY
Regression analysis is the instrument used to test the hypotheses formulated.
Hypothesis 1: The greater the students' level of motivation the greater their willingness to communicate.
Significant relationships are found between the three factors that refer to willingness to communicate and the three elements used to measure motivation, confirming Hypothesis 1 (see Table 2 Regression analysis was carried out and a significant negative relationship was found between anxiety and self-perceived communication competence (see Table 4 below): There is a significant relationship between the factor Self-perceived communication competence public speaking and talk with friends and acquaintances and the factor Anxiety talking with friends and acquaintances with 3.1% of variance. The level of significance is p<0.05. There is also a significant relationship between the factor Self-perceived communication competence public speaking and talk with friends and acquaintances and the factor Anxiety public speaking with friends and acquaintances with 6.9% of variance. The level of significance is p<0.001. Finally, there is a significant relationship between the factor Self-perceived communication competence public speaking and talk with strangers and the factor Anxiety public speaking and talk with strangers with 10.3% of variance. The level of significance is p<0.001.
VARIABLES
B We can say that the lower the anxiety greater the perceived competence. This confirms previous studies (Croucher, 2013) . Those students who feel less anxiety when speaking in the foreign language tend to perceive that their own competence is higher.
The next hypothesis aims at testing the relationship between self-perceived communication competence and L2 competence. There are factors outside language competence that could also influence this relationship. One of them is gender. Considering the interest of approaching a possible influence of gender on these relationships and the paucity of studies that approach this issue we will include gender in our regression analyses.
Hypothesis 4: The greater the self-perceived communication competence the greater the level of L2 competence.
A significant relationship is found between self-perceived communication competence and L2 competence, confirming hypothesis four (see Table 5 We can then conclude that the greater the individuals' self-perceived communication competence the higher their proficiency. Those students who have a higher perception of their competence in English tend to have higher proficiency in the language as well. This confirms previous results in the literature (Yashima, 2002; Yashima et al., 2004) . Results also show a slight gender effect in the sense that with similar levels of perceived competence, L2 competence is influenced by gender and is slightly lower in the case of women.
DISCUSSION
The importance of communication in L2 teaching and learning and the lack of studies that approach students' attitudes to communication in a Spanish higher education context led us to carry out an empirical study that focusses on the relationships among the variables believed to affect Spanish learners' willingness to communicate in English.
We carried out a factor analysis that reveals that the original dimensions present in the literature referring to willingness to communicate, self-perceived communication competence, and anxiety, remain in our study but with variations. These variations seem to show that participants feel more competent and more comfortable when communicating in dyads and group contexts and with friend and acquaintance receivers, than when talking with strangers or in public and meetings. This conclusion is obviously only tentative and will have to be tested in future research studies.
All of the hypotheses formulated in the present study have been proven, confirming previous research studies in our context. We found that the level of motivation influences willingness to communicate so that the more motivated the students the more they were willing to communicate. Self-perceived communication competence was a significant influence for willing to communicate and we found that a higher perception of communicative competence led to a higher level of willingness to communicate.
The study also confirmed the close relation shown by the literature between anxiety and self-perceived communication competence so that the lower the anxiety the higher the perceived competence.
Finally, results show a significant relationship between self-perceived communication competence and L2 competence so that we can say that the greater the students' selfperceived communication competence the higher their L2 competence. We can then affirm that our group of students have adequate knowledge of their actual proficiency in English. An interesting finding points to some gender difference in the relationship between self-perceived communication competence and L2 competence. We found that with similar levels of self-perceived competence in both sexes, L2 competence is influenced by gender and tends to be lower in women. One possible explanation could be the less instrumentalist view of languages women seem to have. Whereas men tend to study languages with a specific objective, mainly professional in mind, for women learning a foreign language may involve a wider variety of reasons, not only professional but also related to pleasure or learning for the sake of it. As we saw above, in Baker and MacIntyre (2000) the male immersion students showed the highest job-related orientation, whereas the female nonimmersion students showed the highest knowledge and personal-achievement orientations which these authors attribute to females' social orientation. Similarly, Mori and Gobel (2005) found that female students scored significantly higher in integrative (cultural and interpersonal) reasons for studying English than male students.
This less instrumentalist perspective, the fact that women in general tend to study English with a more general aim than men, could explain why, although women may have a high self-perception of their competence regarding public speaking and talk with friends and acquaintances, when it comes to real competence, this appears to be slightly lower. This is in line with research in educational psychology by Eccles (1994) , whose expectancy x value model of achievement motivation developed to address gender differences in educational or occupational choices, links achievement outcomes to self-perceptions and self-concept.
Moreover, it is likely that men may be familiar with a wider range of topics than women are, also because of their more instrumentalist view of learning languages, which could also explain their higher L2 competence. The gender effect is small and refers to a specific communication situation, but it is clearly an interesting finding and more studies are needed that approach this issue and try to confirm this result with different groups of men and women by including other factors in the study (topics of interest, reasons to learn English of both sexes, etc.).
CONCLUSIONS
As already mentioned, communicative competence in the target language is the final objective of language learning. MacIntyre et al. (1998) argued that the ultimate goal of the second or foreign language learning should be to "engender in language students the willingness to seek out communication opportunities and the willingness actually to communicate in them" (p. 547). Studies like the present one may help language teachers improve their communicative language teaching methods and curriculum design, to find a better way to develop language learners' communication willingness in the target language, and increase their engagement in communication.
